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Job enrichment: creating meaningful career development opportunities for


nurses


Aim This paper presents an evaluation of a career development policy in South
Australia which increased the number of senior staff nurse positions and provided


senior registered nurses with time away from clinical duties to undertake agreed
projects. We use Kanter’s model of structural power and commitment theory to


understand the dimensions of this policy.


Background Development strategies for experienced staff who wish to remain at
the bedside are needed, especially in smaller health services with limited


opportunities for horizontal or vertical mobility.


Methods Face-to-face semistructured interviews were conducted with 54 senior
staff nurses who participated in the career structure arrangements.


Results The policy enhanced the structure of opportunity in three ways: by
increasing the number of senior staff nurse positions, the ladder steps were
improved; undertaking strategic projects developed new skills; and the job


enrichment approach facilitated time out from the immediate pressures of ward


work and challenged nurses in a different way.
Conclusions Through job enrichment, South Australia has found a novel way of
providing meaningful career development opportunities for experienced nurses.


Implications for nursing management Methods of job enrichment need to be
considered as part of career development policy, especially where movement


between clinical facilities is limited and staff wish to remain at the bedside.


Keywords: career development, empowerment, job enrichment, job satisfaction,
nurse management, retention
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Introduction


Providing staff development opportunities within


appropriate career structures is an important tool in


enhancing nurses’ job satisfaction, organisational com-


mitment and, ultimately, retention. The concept of job


satisfaction has consistently been found to be a major,


if not the most prominent, predictor of nurses’ inten-


tions to stay in their current role and within the nursing


profession (Duffield et al. 2009, Ma et al. 2009, Apple-


baum et al. 2010). A number of factors have been iden-


tified as contributing to nurses’ job satisfaction. Aiken


et al. (2002) assert that at the most basic level, ade-


quate staffing and managerial support for nursing are


key to improving the quality of patient care and reduc-


ing job dissatisfaction. Opportunities for movement
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through clearly defined career pathways and the enrich-


ment of knowledge and skills have also been found to


contribute to overall job satisfaction and intention to


stay (Shields & Ward 2001, Fochsen et al. 2005,


Estryn-Behar et al. 2007, 2010, Joyce & Crookes 2007,


Flinkman et al. 2008, Applebaum et al. 2010). How-


ever, for career structures to be meaningful and sustain-


able they must also contribute to positive patient


outcomes, professional practice and organisational goals.


This paper presents the findings of an evaluation of a


state-wide initiative to provide senior registered nurses


with time away from clinical duties to undertake agreed


projects aligned to organisational need. This initiative


was made possible by changes to the salary and


employment arrangements of registered nurses in South


Australia through the introduction of a new enterprize


agreement (EA), one aim of which was to improve staff


retention. These agreements are also known as enter-


prise bargaining agreements (EBAs) and are collective,


legally binding industrial agreements that cover the full


range of pay and conditions for employees, or a group


of employees, within an ‘enterprise’ (in this case the EA


covers all nurses and midwives employed by Depart-


ment of Health in South Australia). We draw on


Kanter’s (1993) structural power model and commit-


ment theory to explain the success of this career devel-


opment policy. The research did not quantify levels of


empowerment or commitment but used a qualitative


approach to examine nurses’ experience of the policy. It


presents nurses’ experiences of a novel job enrichment


policy which, through an improved structure of oppor-


tunity, empowered nurses and enhanced their effective


commitment and work engagement.


The relevance of Kanter’s model of structural
power to nursing careers


Many researchers have used Kanter’s (1993) theory of


structural power to explain nurses’ satisfaction with


and commitment to their work. Developed through


observational and survey research of a large corporate


bureaucracy in 1970s America, Kanter asserts that


employees’ behaviour (more or less satisfied, produc-


tive and committed) is a rational response to their


working environment. She describes three ‘structural


determinants’ of employee behaviour.


The structure of opportunity includes ladder steps


and career pathways associated with the position,


access to challenges and increases in skills and


rewards. She theorized that people low in opportunity


would, among other things, tend to limit their aspira-


tions, not value responsibility or more participation,


tend to devalue their competence and be more


attached to their local unit than to the larger organisa-


tion. The structure of power is defined as the capacity


to mobilize resources. Formal power includes the


discretion embedded in the job, the visibility and


relevance of the function while informal power refers


to the ability to build effective relationships (Patrick


& Laschinger 2006). The final structural determinant,


that of ‘proportions’, reflects Kanter’s interest in


exploring the generative mechanisms behind the pro-


nounced vertical and horizontal sex-segregation of the


internal labour market (male managers at the top of


the hierarchy, female secretaries at the bottom). Her


theory is therefore an interesting choice for explaining


nursing work. The hierarchical, segregated and


bureaucratic nature of the health-care workforce (and


hospitals as workplaces in particular) resembles the


type of corporation described in Kanter’s work, but


professional licensing precludes the type of movement


between departments and occupations prescribed to


redress power imbalances. Despite this limitation and,


as suggested by Laschinger (1996), possibly because of


the hierarchical nature of nursing work, Kanter’s


structural power theory has proved a useful tool in


explaining nurses’ work situation. Psychometric tools


have been developed to quantify levels of empower-


ment (embedded in opportunity and power structures)


and, when combined with other measures, researchers


have examined how levels of empowerment have an


impact on organisational commitment, job satisfaction


and intention to stay.


Broadly speaking, research consistently finds that


conditions which empower nurses to practice in accor-


dance with the standards of the profession are crucial


for work satisfaction and attracting and retaining the


nursing workforce (Laschinger et al. 2001b, 2003,


Laschinger & Finegan 2005, Patrick & Laschinger


2006, Cai & Zhou 2009). With regard to the struc-


ture of opportunity specifically, Zurmehly et al.


(2009) found a strong correlation between empower-


ment and intention to leave nursing practice. Access


to ‘opportunity’ and ‘support’ were the most impor-


tant predictors of intentions to leave their current role.


Researchers concluded that nurses satisfied with


opportunity for growth and movement in their organi-


sation, presented a variety of clinical challenges and


provided with the support and resources to do their


job were less likely to intend to leave. Similarly,


Hauck et al.’s (2011) survey of critical care nurses


found opportunity to be the most influential variable


on intentions to stay where opportunity refers to


growth and movement in the organisation in addition
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to challenges and opportunities to increase knowledge


and skills. While in Fochsen et al.’s (2005) survey of


those who had already left the profession, nurses cited


a lack of development opportunities as the second


most important reason for their decision to quit (poor


pay being the most important).


In concluding that paper, Fochsen et al. (2005)


argued that the conventional concept of ‘career’,


meaning upward hierarchical movement, failed to


acknowledge the job satisfaction gained from remain-


ing at the bedside. Indeed, factors such as organisa-


tional size and location and personal preference may


mean that promotion (vertical movement) or a change


of unit (horizontal movement) are not possible or


desirable. In this case, providing employees with


challenges within their role becomes a vital tool in


staff retention. This approach to development, which


usually involves assuming responsibilities normally


reserved for more senior staff, is known as job


enrichment.


The importance of the ‘visibility’ of a function


within an organisation for empowerment has also


been observed within nursing. Upenieks (2003) found


that nurses are more satisfied when they are valued by


their administrative team and given the opportunity to


implement organisational goals. Nedd (2006) pro-


posed that giving nurses the opportunity to participate


in work groups, task forces, committees and other


organisation-wide projects enhanced organisational


commitment.


Organisational commitment and intention to stay


In any health-care system the costs of training and


recruiting nurses are significant and attention has


rightly been paid to the factors that are antecedents to


intentions to stay. ‘Committed’ employees are more


likely to intend to stay in the organisation than


‘uncommitted employees’ (Meyer & Allen 1991).


However, in their seminal work on organisational


commitment, Meyer and Allen (1997) argue that what


employees do on the job is as important as whether


they stay or leave. Employees with strong affective


commitment (they stay in their job because they want


to) work harder at their jobs and perform better than


those with weak commitment. Continuance commit-


ment (staying in a job because you need to) and nor-


mative commitment (staying a job because you feel


you ought to) are not correlated with increased job per-


formance. Affective commitment means that employees


do more than just show up and undertake required


duties, they engage in work-related behaviour that goes


above and beyond their job description (Meyer & Allen


1997).


In nursing populations, Meyer et al. (1993) found


that affective and normative commitment correlated


positively with job satisfaction and involvement in


professional activities. Laschinger et al. (2001a) found


that work empowerment strongly influenced nurses’


affective commitment. More recently, empowerment


has been linked to the analogous concept of work


engagement defined by Schaufeli and Bakker (2004) as


a positive, fulfilling, work-related state of mind that is


characterized by vigour, dedication and absorption.


Laschinger et al. (2009) discovered that empowerment


has a strong positive effect on work engagement,


which subsequently has an impact on work effective-


ness and retention.


The policy context


South Australia has a population of just 1.7 million


people, of which approximately 70% live in just one


city: Adelaide (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2011).


The Department of Health in South Australia (SA


Health) administers the public health-care system in


the state which at the time of the study, consisted of


80 public hospitals (the majority of which are small


facilities in regional and rural locations) and a range


of non-inpatient services (Australian Institute of


Health & Welfare 2010). For the nursing labour


market, a small, concentrated health service, such as


that found in South Australia, means limited opportu-


nities for horizontal or vertical mobility. Changing


jobs may involve significant costs, drastic geographical


relocation or leaving the nursing profession all


together, therefore the risk of nurses developing con-


tinuance commitment is high. The challenge for nurse


managers is not just retaining staff (many will remain


because they have nowhere else to go) but to nurture


affective commitment so that nurses are there because


they want to be there and are making a positive con-


tribution to the organisation. Job enrichment is an


attractive strategy in this environment.


A review of the nursing career structure across SA


Health was undertaken in the lead up to negotiations


for a new EA in 2007. A career structure implemented


20 years previously had introduced a senior staff


nurse role based within a ward/unit but there was an


insufficient number of these positions created to


provide the level of management support or clinical


leadership envisaged. Consultation with nurses directly


and negotiation with the union (Australian Nurses


Federation, SA Branch), revealed that many nurses
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expressed a clear wish to remain at the bedside as cli-


nicians but be rewarded for increased or advanced


knowledge and skills. It was identified that the senior


staff nurse role (known as Level 2) needed to be


enhanced, both to overcome the lack of career pro-


gression opportunities within SA Health and to meet


organisations’ need for more advanced clinicians avail-


able for more hours in the day (South Australia


Department of Health 2006).


The Nurses (South Australian Public Sector) Enter-


prise Agreement 2007 (South Australia Industrial


Relations Commission 2007) introduced a new six-


level career and salary structure for nurses in public


hospitals across SA, from Level 1 nurses, who provide


direct care and case management, to Level 6, director


of nursing or midwifery. The research presented here


concerns Level 2 nurses.


There are two types of Level 2 position: a ‘Clinical


Nurse/Midwife’ who is ‘a proficient clinician… with
responsibility for the guidance and development of


less experienced staff’ based within a ward or unit


(i.e. senior staff nurse) and ‘Associate Clinical Services


Co-ordinator’ (ACSC) who assist the CSC (Nursing


Unit Manager/Charge Nurse) in the leadership of the


nursing team and the service area. The EA simplified


the career structure for these nurses (combining


several different job categories into one grade)


and permitted reclassification of existing staff to


this grade based on personal qualifications, thus


enabling the appointment of more nurses to Level 2


positions.


The new career structure included a job enrichment


programme. Level 2 nurses were expected to take on


special projects within their unit of work. These were


called ‘portfolio responsibilities’ because they must sit


within one of five broad portfolio areas defined by SA


Health. These portfolio areas are clinical practice


development (CPD), leadership development (LD);


research and knowledge resource (R&KR), profes-


sional development (PD) and coordination, manage-


ment and planning (M&P). These portfolio areas are


similar to the domains of practice defined for


advanced practice nurses in other Australian States


(Fry et al. 2013).


Crucially, the EA included the provision for SA


Health to provide funding to the health services and


hospitals to allow Level 2 nurses time away from


direct clinical work to undertake portfolio responsibil-


ities by replacing their hours on the ward (known as


‘backfill’). The backfill funding, which permitted addi-


tional staff to be employed, was commenced in 2009.


These portfolio responsibility projects were to be


agreed and planned in advance between nurse manag-


ers and the individual nurses, and the two health


services that comprise SA Health were required to


provide a quarterly report on the number, type and


outcome of the projects undertaken. The aim of the


policy was to provide front-line nurses with the


opportunity to undertake work of a more strategic


nature than direct clinical care, with the intention of


broadening their horizons and potentially prepare


them to take on more senior roles. It also aimed to


ensure that the new career structure was aligned to


organisational needs.


Methods


The evaluation of the new career arrangements for


nurses took place in mid-2011, 2 years into the imple-


mentation of backfill arrangements. The intention of


the study was to capture the perceptions and opinions


of staff members that had actively participated in the


projects funded under the initiative or that had a


detailed knowledge of them. The participants inter-


viewed for this study were selected in a two-stage pro-


cess designed to locate staff who met these criteria


and were available for interview at the time the inves-


tigators visited each hospital.


Hospital sample


A purposive sample of public hospitals across South


Australia was selected based on the number of pro-


jects that were reported as still current at the begin-


ning of the study. SA Health comprises two Health


Services. In the metropolitan Adelaide Health Service


six out of the 13 hospitals took part in the evaluation


and 90% of the Adelaide Health Service portfolio pro-


jects took place in these six hospitals. Rural South


Australia is serviced by the Country Health Service


and nine out of 38 rural hospitals participated, in


which 57% of all Country Health projects were


based. From within these hospitals, a convenience


sample of individuals was invited to participate in the


interviews.


Participants


The sample of staff was identified by the management


at each of the hospitals based on three factors – their


employment category, their active participation in


listed projects or their detailed knowledge of projects


undertaken at the hospital – and their availability on


the day of interviews. The interviews were restricted
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to those participants that were on duty on the day of


the visits and who consented to interview. A total of


59 Level 2 nurses were interviewed and 54 valid


responses are included in analysis (five did not return


their consent form). Of these, nine were ACSCs and


45 were clinical nurses. It is not possible to establish


how representative this sample is of the population of


nurses who undertook portfolio projects from 2009


onwards as the number of nurses with portfolio


responsibility projects was not recorded in the quarterly


reports.


Interview design


Face-to-face semistructured interviews were conducted


using a mixture of open and closed response ques-


tions. The closed-ended questions asked the partici-


pants to rank the impact that undertaking a portfolio


project had on their skills against each of the five


portfolio areas. Participants were also asked to rate


the perceived impact portfolio projects had on


patients, colleagues and on the hospital in which they


worked. Results of these closed-ended style questions


are presented in percentages. The open-ended ques-


tions allowed researchers to explore in-depth nurses’


experience on the new career structure and portfolio


projects and how this influenced their skills, career


aspirations and commitment to nursing. They were


also asked to describe the factors that were ‘enablers’


to success and those that were ‘barriers’ to the success


of the projects. Evidence from these questions is given


as quotations. Responses were recorded directly into a


tablet computer and any comments quoted here are


from these notes as audio recordings were not used.


Ethics approval for the research was granted by the


SA Health Human Research Ethics Committee (451/


05/2014).


Findings


Participation in new career structure
arrangements


The research did not determine how many nurses were


subject to reclassification as a result of the EA. In the


quarter January to March 2011 there were 381 port-


folio projects being undertaken by Level 2 nurses


across the state and reported to SA Health in the


quarterly reports. Table 1 shows examples of the


types of responsibilities undertaken, and the propor-


tions of projects by portfolio area (although most


projects spanned more than one area).


Examples of the types of projects undertaken by


participants included auditing of readmission rates,


preparation for accreditation as a ‘baby friendly hospi-


tal’, developing a burns ‘link nurse’ model to work in


partnership with other hospitals and local industry,


implementing a system to detect a deteriorating patient,


improving handover practice, developing infection


control protocols and increasing the clinical supervision


of staff.


A central part of the EA arrangements was that


funding was made available to ‘backfill’ (replace)


Level 2 nurses who took time away from direct clini-


cal work to undertake portfolio projects. The number


of hours participants reported having to perform this


work varied from less than 1 hour per week (n = 9)
to more than 25 hours per week (n = 2), with the
majority (n = 33) having 6 hours or less to spend on
projects.


Impact of the career structure arrangements on
nurses structure of opportunity


Overall, respondents who participated in the new


career structure arrangements, through regrading and/


or undertaking a portfolio project, reported that it


had a positive impact on their skills and their career.


Using Kanter’s theory as a guide, the structure of


opportunity appeared to have been enhanced for


South Australian nurses in three ways: career ladder


steps were clearer and more accessible, skills were


increased and participants were provided with


challenges within their role.


As noted earlier, before the career structure review,


there were too few Level 2 positions available to


Table 1


Portfolio projects being undertaken by Level 2 nurses January–


March 2011 (n = 381)


Portfolio areas Examples of responsibilities % (n)


Clinical practice


development


Policy and procedure development,


clinical practice improvement


project team, application of best


practice to clinical practice


46 (177)


Leadership


development


Preceptorship/mentoring, strategic


thinking models


6 (22)


Professional


development


Education/clinical teaching, peer


review, staff professional


development


17 (63)


Research and


knowledge


resource


Nutrition and hydration management,


skin integrity management,


comfort/pain management


13 (51)


Coordination,


management


and planning


Equipment management and


evaluation, risk management,


quality improvement assignment


18 (68)
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which nurses could aspire. For some, the opportunity


to be reclassified as a Level 2 opened up a step in the


career ladder that was not previously available, a pro-


cess that demonstrated to them that the organisation


recognised and valued their skills and experience:


‘The new level has been a fantastic change for


nursing, it gives staff recognition for what they


do’.


(L2_19)


‘Overall it’s been a positive thing, without this


Level I would have been stuck’.


(L2_20)


‘Being reclassified has empowered me to look at


what I need to do in my role’.


(L2_18)


All of the participants reported that the opportunity


to have time away from direct clinical care to under-


take portfolio projects had a positive impact on their


skills development. While the majority of projects


undertaken were classified under clinical practice


development, respondents reported a positive impact


across the full range of domains of practice (Table 2).


These are self-reported assessments and researchers


did not explore or validate the precise skills that


nurses stated they developed. However, even the per-


ception of increased skills is an indication that under-


taking portfolio projects permitted development in


areas that were ordinarily not available to front-line


clinical staff, in particular in management and plan-


ning and in research and knowledge.


Participation in portfolio projects therefore enhanced


the opportunity structure for nurses by providing


access to new challenges for those already well-embed-


ded in their role (43% of respondents had first regis-


tered as a nurse more than 20 years ago). As Boumans


et al. (2008) noted in their survey of 100 Belgian


nurses aged 45 years and over, nurses who experience


too few opportunities for challenge and development


in the workplace are more likely to retire early:


‘Involvement in this programme has kept me in


nursing – I was ready to quit before. The time to


do the project is important, to do the data analy-


sis and evaluation. This has provided me with a


tenfold increase in job satisfaction’.


(L2_09)


As well as enriching work for those intending to


stay in their current role, the improved career ladder


and the opportunity to develop skills made vertical


progression, either into management or an advanced


practice role, a more realizable goal for experienced


staff nurses and increased individuals’ confidence and


aspirations (Kanter 1993). We found that 76%


(n = 42) agreed that undertaking portfolio projects
‘encouraged staff to advance themselves’. The follow-


ing quotes describe these nurses’ own experience:


‘Only acting as a Level 2 but definitely want to


seek promotion to get the chance to undertake


more portfolio responsibilities, it’s a stepping


stone for developing teamwork and management


skills’.


(L2_22)


‘It’s been a big learning curve as originally I was


very shy; it has been a big step to undertake


public presentations. Now I’m recognised as the


resource person in developing handover initia-


tives. Confidence gained in the portfolio project


has assisted greatly in developing confidence to


act up in more senior roles when required’.


(L2_25)


In Kanter’s model, work functions with high levels


of power are highly visible and appreciated by senior


managers (Kanter 1993). In nursing populations,


increased visibility has been found to increase organi-


sational commitment (Upenieks 2003, Nedd 2006). In


the present study, leading portfolio projects that were


of organisational significance empowered individuals


and the nursing profession more broadly by increasing


the visibility of nursing work. Nurses empowered


other nurses by sharing information and resources to


facilitate skills and knowledge development. Of nurses


in this study, 78% (n = 42) agreed with the statement
that portfolio projects ‘spread knowledge about what


nursing and individuals can do in an institution’.


Table 2


Levels 2 nurses’ assessment of the impact of undertaking portfolio


responsibilities on their own skills (n = 49)


Domain


Significant/very


significant


impact, %


Some/moderate


impact, %


No


impact, %


Professional


development


88 (43) 10 (5) 2 (1)


Clinical practice


development


67 (33) 31 (15) 2 (1)


Leadership


development


67 (33) 29 (14) 4 (2)


Management and


planning


65 (32) 31 (15) 4 (2)


Research and


knowledge


resources


59 (29) 41 (20) 0
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Impact of the career structure arrangements on
the organisation


The benefits of the new career structure and the portfo-


lio projects specifically for the employing organisations


were twofold. First, the policy mechanisms and ‘back-


fill’ funding for staff having time away from direct clin-


ical work, which was part of a legally enforceable EA,


injected capacity into organisations. These projects


aimed to enhance organisational effectiveness and


improve patient care. As this nurse simply put it:


‘It helped the department get things done’.


(L2_07)


The intention of the policy was that projects be


nominated by individual nurses to allow them to


pursue their own interests but structured under the


domains of practice and approved by management so


they aligned with organisational needs. Researchers


found interests were not always aligned in this way


and some nurses were assigned projects rather than


developing their own. Further, portfolio projects were


supposed to be additional to the usual work or report-


ing requirements of the ward or unit. The funding


was not to be used for ‘business as usual’ activities


but there were some instances where this requirement


had not been applied. However, overall, the new


career structure, together with the portfolio projects,


did provide mutually beneficial development opportu-


nities for the organisation and individuals.


The second key organisational impact was improve-


ment in the structure of opportunity for front-line nurses,


which succeeded in developing affective commitment


among experienced staff. As these nurses described:


‘It’s a positive for moving out of the comfort


zone’.


(L2_02)


‘Portfolio responsibilities are integral to the career


structure. It keeps staff interested and motivated


and makes work more enjoyable’.


(L2_03)


Having the status of Level 2 with a particular remit for


‘the guidance and development of less experienced staff’,


as well as the confidence built in undertaking portfolio


projects, encouraged experienced staff to do more than


focuson their owntasks andto actas positiverole models:


‘It makes many people more responsible for their


practice and their influence over other nurses is


positive’.


(L2_10)


‘It has stimulated me and let me pass on my


practical knowledge to novice nurses’.


(L2_16)


One of Kanter’s observations is that people who


lack opportunity tend to have a narrow view and to


be more attached to their local unit than to the larger


organisation. By contrast, people high in opportunity


would tend to be more committed to the larger


organisation and see work as a potential for growth


(Kanter 1993). Taking time away from direct clinical


care within a ward setting to undertake projects that


were of significance to the department, hospital or


health service seemed to confirm this hypothesis as


72% (n = 39) of respondents agreed with the state-
ment that portfolio responsibilities ‘broadened the


horizons of clinicians usually focused on their own


patients’. In interview, these nurses note:


‘It gave me access to an organisation-wide


perspective’.


(L2_01)


‘Projects save the government time and money


overall… nurses are looking more broadly at
their work and then start projects to improve


patient care’.


(L2_05)


Discussion


Some problems were identified in the implementation


of the portfolio projects policy. The sample only


includes people who had been provided with and had


embraced the opportunity to take on portfolio respon-


sibilities. There was no way of assessing the numbers


of staff across the state who, for whatever reason had


not been provided with the opportunity or had not


taken it up. In addition, nurses reported ‘barriers’ to


undertaking their portfolio responsibilities such as a


lack of office space and computer and other equip-


ment (n = 30), and many Level 2 nurses reported that
they were called back to clinical duties during their


portfolio project time, despite funding being provided


to backfill their position. There appeared to be a


‘chicken and egg’ situation. The new career structure


was designed to increase the number of Level 2 nurses


and enhance the retention but sometimes there were


not enough registered nurses with suitable experience


to backfill their positions. The time for projects was


relatively limited, and in some cases so little as to call


in to question the amount of project work that could


be completed. It should also be noted that it was the
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nurses’ union, rather than the employers, that drove


much of the policy development in this area.


Researchers concerned with nurse retention have


used Kanter’s theory of structural power to develop


tools that measure workplace empowerment and have


enumerated the factors that predict intention to stay,


commitment and engagement with work (Laschinger


1996, Laschinger et al. 2001a,b, 2009, Cai & Zhou


2009, Zurmehly et al. 2009, Hauck et al. 2011). This


paper has demonstrated that Kanter’s model can also


provide a useful framework in qualitative study for


understanding the dimensions of effective career devel-


opment policy. The dual strategy of increasing the


number of Level 2 (senior staff nurse) positions and


funding the time away from direct clinical care to


undertake portfolio projects enhanced the structure of


opportunity (Kanter 1993) for South Australian nurses


in three main ways.


First, by increasing the number of senior staff nurse


positions available and providing the opportunity for


regrading under the new career structure, the ladder


steps within front-line nursing were improved. The


reward and recognition associated with this higher


grade sends a signal that the skills and experience


developed through years of frontline nursing services


are valued.


Second, the time away from normal ward duties to


undertake more strategic work allowed senior staff


nurses to develop skills in areas not associated with


frontline nursing. Of course, there is intrinsic value in


individuals learning new skills but, significantly, in


running portfolio projects that concerned clinical prac-


tice and service improvement, participants developed


the skills, including research, project management and


report writing, which are needed in both advanced


practice and managerial roles. In this way, the career


ladder became more accessible for those who were


interested in pursuing a promotion.


Finally, according to Kanter, jobs that are high in


opportunity have a variety of challenges embedded in


them. Levels of burn-out indicate that there are a


great many ‘challenges’ in frontline nursing but they


stem from the intensity of the work rather than the


opportunity to explore new areas and develop new


skills. The portfolio projects policy was a job-enrich-


ment approach that facilitated timeout from the


immediate pressures of ward work and allowed senior


staff nurses to challenge themselves in a different way.


Those involved reported that this boosted their confi-


dence and aspirations. Moving frontline nurses, albeit


temporarily, out of the realm of day-to-day and into


strategic, operational projects empowered the nursing


profession more broadly by increasing the visibility of


nursing work within the organisation.


Research on retention consistently identifies the


lack of development opportunities as one of the key


predicators in nurses’ intention to stay (Fochsen et al.


2005, Zurmehly et al. 2009, Hauck et al. 2011). The


persistence of this problem is an indicator of a


short-term, cost-driven view of staff development and


failure to account for the long-term benefits in reten-


tion and productivity. That said, budget constraints


are a reality and for career structures to be meaning-


ful and sustainable they must balance individual and


organisational needs. The costs of the portfolio pro-


jects policy lay principally in backfilling on the ward


when participants were working on their projects. Its


potential as a cost-effective development policy lies in


the fact that while participants were away from the


ward, they were on-the-job working on projects for


the benefit of patients, the organisation and/or other


staff.


Limitations


The study was designed as an evaluation of the broad


impact of the new career structure introduced across


the hospitals and health services by SA Health. It was


a convenience sample and may not be representative


of the total population. Further, all of the assessments


of impact are based on self-assessment measures and


although some of these scores were validated by inter-


views with nursing managers there was no opportu-


nity to verify the impact assessment with colleagues or


statistical data on patient outcomes.


Conclusions


Job enrichment strategies will not solve the recruit-


ment and retention crisis in nursing and are not a


replacement for other forms of development. There is


also a potential that policies such as the one described


here could be used as a work intensification tool, add-


ing greater responsibilities to a role without the reci-


procal benefit of development and rewards. However,


as the pensionable age for nurses inevitably rises,


health-care organisations must find ways to nurture


affective commitment among long-serving frontline


nurses. As a specialist profession with limited alterna-


tive employers nurses are at particular risk of develop-


ing continuance commitment, especially in smaller


health services. The advent of advanced practice roles


has greatly improved nursing career ladders but the


biggest challenge remains: retaining the majority of
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nurses who will remain at the bedside contributing


positively to the development of the next generation


of nurses. The portfolio projects approach described


here has the potential to make a significant contribu-


tion to meeting this challenge.


Implications for nursing management


In implementing a dual strategy of increasing the


number of senior staff nurse positions and enriching


jobs by funding time away from front-line nursing to


undertake projects of benefit to patients, other nurses


and the organisation, the South Australia portfolio


projects model offers a novel and cost-effective way of


providing meaningful career development opportuni-


ties for experienced nurses, enhancing their affective


commitment to nursing and the organisation.
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